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evidently not the case accord. to the 0, in which
it is aid that it radically denotes *9S (i. e.
strength, force, &c.,) in a saying &c.: in the 1I
it is implied by the context that it is syn. with
I.f: when used as the complement of a prefixed
n. in instances mentioned in what here follows:
but Qgh says, more correctly,]) a noun signifying
anything to which goodness is attributed is pre-
fixed to js., g6verning it in the gen. case; so
that one says (0) ,~ j. (Sb, M, O, Of) [A
man of good nature or disposition or clharacter
&c.], contr. of L J.j; (Sb, M;) and ots.

. [a fiend of good nature &c.]; (O,I;)
and likewise -! [a wvoman of good nature
&c.]; (1 ;) and in like manner also 3.~ ..
[an as of a good kind]; (Sb, M, ]I;) and ,j.

3,s. [a garment, or piece of cloth, of good
quality]. (Sb,M.) The saying in the Ifur [x.

WX], (0,) qyJ ¶ l jJS! UtI yf Jj means
And trily roe atigned to the Clildren of Israel
a good place of abode. (0, If.)_ See also

-: .-

., s ee I.s.; each in two places.

LoB. [An almr; i. e.] a gft (e, M, Mgh,
O, Myb, 1g) to the poor (S, O, Msb) for the sahe
of God, (M, I,) or to obtain a recompenme from
God; (M,* Mgh, 1 ;') a portion wltich a man
gives forth ~rom his property by way of pro-
.itiation, [to obtain the favour of God,] like

1Ibj, except that the former is primarily applied
to such as asu pererogatory, and the latter to such
as is obligatory: but it is said to be applied to
nueh as i obligatory [i. e. to the ;lj, 'q. v.,
meaning the poorrate, whicll is the portion, or
amount, of property, ttaat is given therefrom, as
the due of God, by its posssor, to the poor,
according to a jfi.d rate,] when the person who
does so aims at conformity with the truth in his
deed: (Er-Riglhib, TA:) [in this latter sense,
wlhich is indicated in the g and O &c., and more
plainly in the M, it is very frequently used:] and
thus it is used in the X(ur ix. 104, and in like
manner its pl. in ix. 60: (Er-Righib, TA:) the
pl. is ,ljs. (g, M, O, Msb.) It is said in a

trad., k1J1 J7 j if . [Ter is no poor.-
rate in the case of weorking eames], because they
are the riding-camels of the people; for the poor-
rate is in the case of pasturing camels, exclusively
tf the working. (l1 in art. q..) 8ee also

e: ee 31,, in two places.

e: ee the next paragraph.

l~ and ' ,1, (a, M, Mgh, O, Myb, ]g,)
the former of which is the most common of the
dial. van. here mentioned, (Mqb,) [but] the latter
is [said to bel more chaste than the former,
(Mgh,) and *t Oj,, (., M, O, Msb, I,) of the
dial. of El-VIijaz, (Mqb,) and t V., (S, M, O,
Mlb;i ,) of the dial. of Temeem, (Mqb,) and
t iJ.. (M, O, Mb, O) and * iJ~ (M, O, 1)

[Boox I.
and t , (M, f ,) Thej. (S, M, Mgh, 0, 1I)
of a woman; (S, Mgh, 0, Myb, 1 ;) [i.e. a
dowry; nuptial gifl; or gift that is giren to, or
for, a bride:] the pl. of jI.a. is ,j ,, (M,
Mgh, Myb,) a pl. of mult., (M,) or ,, (0,)
or both, (i,) and ij.,l, a pl. of pauc., (M,) or
this is accordant to analogy, bult has not been
heard; (Mgh;) the pl. of s.>~ is ,~,,; (S,
Myb, g;) the pl. of t S~ is ;U, and .,,
and , (0,' Msb, K,) which last is the
worst; (if;) and the pl. ofV ~J. is J~, (Myb,)
or ;U5LI [by rule ;.d..;]. (O.)

jl: see the next preceding paragraph.

j~ Having the qualUty of speaking, saying,
uttering, or telling, truth, or truily, or veraciousldy,
in a high, or an eminent, deree; very, or emni-

9I 1nently, true or veracious: (Msb :) pl. .~ and
j~. (1.) Sce also j~ol.

I -
~ Afriend: (O,1 :) oratrue,or ~nere,

frind: (S, M, Msh, TA:) applied likewise to a
female, (8, M, O, Msb, I,) as also i,,., (8,
M, Mb, ],) the former anomalous, the latter
regular; (MF;) and to a pl. number, (8, M, 0,

,) as in the ]ur xxvi. 101 (M) [and in several
other instances, of which see one in a verse cited

a - .-- as
voce 5;?]: its proper pl. is I~..l (S, M, 0, 1)

and sj~'J. and X , (M, K,) the last on the
authority of Fr, (TA,) and s. , (M, O, I,)
whichl is a pl. pl., (K,) said by IDrd to be ano-
malous, unless it be a pi. pi.: (O :) and the dim.
is t o,.*; one says, .y, s, meaning ie is
the most slernal, or most distinguished, of my
friends, or of my true, or sitcere, friends. (S,
0o, I.)

9- 
itj..o Lore, or affection: (I :) or truth, or

sincerity, of love or affection: (TA:) or friend-
ship, or frieullines~; (S, M;) or true, or sincre,
fJiendship or friendliness: (S, M,Mgb:) or true
firmness of heart in love or affewtion; n attri-
bute of a human being only. (Er-R4ghib, TA.)

~ , dim. of , q. v. (S, 0,1I.)

gia.. One vwho speaks, says, utters, or tells,
truth, or truly, or veraciusxly, much, or oJen:
(Mgh, O, K :) [or alther htaving the quality of
speaking, saying, uttering, or telling, truth, or
truldy, or veracioudy, in a very high, or very
eminent, degree; for] it has a more intensive
signification than Js..~ [q. v.]: (TA:) or i.q.
3ji~ [which may have the latter of the two
meanings expl. above, or may mean one who
accepts, or admits, tlh truth of what is said, or
who v,~/ies, &c.: or j3i in a high, or an
eminent, degree; for it is added that] the fem. as
used in the Igur v. 79) means superlative in

".'jJI and _ ; as a possessive epithet, i. e.
0 - 0.3 *I

Lk. aj o:;: (M:) or it signifies jLP;jt aSli

[i. e. always j a. in one or another or all of the
senses assigned to this word above: it may be
correctly rendered eninently, or always, vera-

cious: and eminently, or alvays, ace~pti, or
confirming, the truth]: and it may mean one
wiho vcr/fis his saying by deed, or act: (. :) it is
said in the "Mufradat" [of Er-Righib] that it
has the first of the meanings expl. in this par~
graph: or rather means, one who snowr Si: or
rather, one by whom lying cannot be practied
because of his habitual weracity: or rather, one
who is true in his saying and his bdiWe, and vcho
confirms his truth by his deed, or acting. (TA.)

,j,l Speahing, saying, uttering, or tell,
truath, or truly, or vracioudy; true in respect of

s1 cech &c., or veracious. (Myb, TA.) _
jO.o is a phrase like., , meaning Emminent,
and exalted, tveracity. (M, TA.') - And i;
&i)s [A charge, or an assault, made with ear-
netn nes, not with a fale show o brawery,] is like
the saying [in the contr. eae] il 'i (M,
TA:' said in the latter to be tropical.) See also
j.~, in two places. _ One says also jsj,. 

,J1t, mcaninf Very sneet date. (IDrd, 0.)
- And JLo. si Vehement, or intense, oold.
(TA voce ~ &c.)

3l hIe ,small star claving to the middl&
one, of [those called] iS*l -a ; 4 [-hich
compose ti tail of Ursa Major]; (Kr, M, TA;)
[i. e. the star called t.J1, q. v.; for] it is Paid
that the first of .1 ;; ,oW, that is at the
extremity thereof, is named "5WI; and the second
is ~Ll~d, and by the side of it is a small star
named 1 1I and J.s,.aJl; and the third is j. 1j1:
(0:) or, accord. to AA, (0, TA,) the po-star
(41,, ). (0, 1f, TA. [But this is strange; and
the more so as it is added in the I that it is expl.
in art. .g$; for the explanation in that art. (though
not free from obvious mistakes) identifies Z.ln
with t'JI.]) - And, (],) accord. to Sh, (0,
TA,) it signifies iwl [The trusted, trued in,
or eonfiled in, &c.]. (0, g. [But it is added in
the 0 that Sh cites a verse of Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi-
s-Salt in which .)1 is applied as an epithet to
the star called -l.]).And, (i,) aecord. to
some, as AA says, (0,) it signifies The king.
(0, 1.)

¢;4,1 > - [in the C19 31i .
means lIe did it after the a.ffair, or tu, had
become~ manifest to him. (IDrd, O, If, TA.)

0 isi

.a.~., mentioned in this art. in the . and
Myb: see art. ..

j.~l [More, and mo, true or ciou] .
One says ;li J ~d, [More macio than
a katdh]; because the bird thus called crie
Il Ii; [thus telling where it is to be found;]
its name being imitative of its cry: (Meyd, and
TA in art. 3J :) hence it is called by the Arabs
1j ,.a1: the saying is a prov. (Meyd.)

j.~ - , (J1i, ., M, O,) with fet-], (.,) or
93.~ ,3 like , (,)applied to a man,
(jk, M,) [i. e.] applied to a courageous man,
(s, 0, ,) means a4.JI V CL [Earst, no
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